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From the President. ...
By Pat BE'll, WA5UAG
1989 is off to a great start for tht 4 States
AmatE'ur Radio Club . The novicE' classE's, now
in progress, are being Wi'll attended, the
January tE'sting Sl'ssion had one of thl' larg•st
turnouts that I can recall and the busintss
meeting was well attl'ndl'd . This year has
started strong and to finish even strongt'r is
going to requirE' that all thP m•mbt'rs take an
active part . Realizing that not all hams enjoy
th• sam• things WP hav• appointPd sevPral
committet~ chairmen for various projects and
E'vents. The committe•s arE' listed in another
section of the newsletter . Pick out the events
and activities that you would enjoy. call th•
chairman, and sign up to ~ an activtt
participant. It is very important that you
return the questionnairt~s that wert~ included in
thl' last newslett•r . This is the best way that
t~vents and activities can be planned that will
intE'rest all of us. Wf! finally have the
acc•ptanct from the A.R .R .L. for Afflliatt'd Club
Status . The bent'fits to our club are numerous
and are outlined in another st'ction of tht~
newslett•r. I hopt to set you all at tht' nt'xt
meeting.

charged would be used to offnt part of tht
additional mailing cost of th• monthly
newsletti'r. I have included a want ad st~ction in
this newslt~ttl'r . Pleast~ get your ads to m• by
the First S.aturday of uch, month and they will
be included in that months issue. For those of
you who art~ intert~sted in computi'rs, I havi'
found a supE'r DE'sktop Publishing program for
IBM compatibles . called PFS-First Publisher.
This nE'wsli'tter is done complE'tt>ly with PFS. It
is easy to use and dots text, gr .aphics, and pagt'
lay out a 11 within the program . PFS supports
many dot m.atrix printers and Laser printers,
and its reasonably priced. 1ft you art intertsted
in this kind of softwart~, you should take a look
at PFS-First Publisher. One last thought... I
needed to contact Kenwood the other day to
check on a parts order and found that I could not
find any telephone numbers in any of thtir ads
or literature. HE're are 3 numbers that you
mic)ht want to keep handy if you need to cont.act
KE'nwood . Switchboard (213)
639-9000
CustomE'r Service (213) 639-7140 Parts
(213) 639-4200

ED IT DRS NOTES ....

PACKET TALK .....

By Travis Bailey, KSAVH
As you know I wasn't planning to publish
anothE'r newsletter this soon but the
questionnaires which I have received so far
indic.at• th.at you want it monthly, so from now
on I will try to have one rudy to mail the week
after the business muting each month. I
certainly appreciat• thE' information that many
of you have sent me which can be used in the
newslettl'r. This input is what will makt' thE'
lt~tter worthwhile. Please keep sending it .
Another suggestion which I received was to
accE'pt want ads for a nomina 1 fet. The fee

I am now in thE' process of trying to 9et a
packet committet' or9anized. If you would likE'
to gE't involved plE'aSt' contact mE' . TherE' are a
number of projects that we need to start
seriously thinking about . On• is tht existing
antenna on the tower at the hospital. The
materials have already bE'en purchased to
support the mast and secure it b"tter to th"
tower. A11 we nud now is to find a time when
we have good weather and plE'nty of help. WE'
will also try raising tht antenna by another 20
feet or so at th.at time . Anoth""" project will be

_

to try to find another tower site for a second
digi . If we are successful the nt'w sitl' would
become thl' .01 digi and the hospital site would
btcomt thP .07 digi for local use . If anyone has
any ideas on another tower sit" pl(las" lE"t me
know . I am also thinking about having regular
Packtt mtetings on a monthly basis . These
meetings would beo geared to an exchange of
information and would offE"r hE"lp for thosE' who
are just getting into packet . The first meeting
will be on the 3rd Thursday of March at 7pm at
theo 'W adlty Hospital cafeteoria .

Business Meeting ....
The monthly businl!'ss meeting of thE' FSARC
was ht ld Saturday Febt"uary 1 1th at W' adlty
Hospital. The meeoting was called to ordeor by
Pat Btll, Presidtnt and the minut•s of tht last
meeting wereo read and approved . Bill reportE'd
that th• club has $1 345 .55 in thl' bank and that
theore are currently 44 paid members . Pat then
asked each committte htad to giv. a report on
receont activitieos of theoir committ(ltS which
wtre ar• follows: Cap said that Novic• classes
wer" going well and he expl'cted 6 people to
finish tht class. Ht also asktd for sugg•stions
for programs which could be preosenttd at
futurt mt•tings . Dick rtporttd that stv•ral
siteos are being considered for field day, but a
final dtcision has not bten mad• y•t. W'•s said
that since we are having increasing numbers of
applicants at tht VE testing s•ssions, he is
pJanning som" chang (Is to insure that the testing
stssions art w•ll organiztd . H• also advised
that the coax for the antenna on th" Bi-State
Justice Building is on site and the building
maintenance personne 1 will run th• coax from
thtt antenna site to tht basement . The antPnna
for the building has been selected and will be
ordttrttd this wettk . Dave said that the weekly 2
meter net is going we 11 and he is having an
avtrage of 15 cht>Ckins each week . Htt invited
all members to check in reogularly . Pat
announced that the long awaited ARRL approval
for club affiliation has been received . Heo spent
a few minutes going over some of the benefits
avaliable to FS ARC . Th"re being no furthur

Dove Holl Shows Bi -Stole
Communications Center
Afteor the regular club meeting on Saturday,
February 1 1, Dave Hall, Bowi• County
Emergency Coordin.ator, invited those members
inteoresteod in emergency communications to
come to the Bi-State Justice Building for a look
at the area from which all aru-wide
communications will be handled in time of
•mergency . About 8 members attPndttd, and
Dave showed and explained some of the things
that would bl!' done if an em•rg•ncy arins . He
pointed out the area where th" FSARC Club 2
Meter rig is set up , and said that it could play
a vital p.art in the tota 1 communications plan in
tim•s of ttm•rgency or bad wtath•r . Ht also
took the group on a tour of the communications
center on tht third floor, which is whtre all
communicc1tions for the city and county
originate . Wtt were shown what happens when a
911 call comes in, how that information g"ts to
th• dispatchers, and how it is all finally
communic.ated to the proper police, sheriff, fire
or ambulanc• unit . We wer• also shown th•
computer
equipment
that
controls
the
communications, and r•cordinq equipment that
monitors all communications . It was c1 most
int•resting and informativt tour .

VE NOTES .....
The first VE tuting session of 1989 was h•ld
on Janu.ary 21 . Fourteen tests weore giveon and
certificates for the following license or
upgrades were issued:

Rovic•
Brett Bry ski
Harold Pearson

T•chinici~n
Clayton Friend Jr .
Kenneoth Burke

lt_,vanc•d
Carl Goree
Mike Robinson
Pat Bell
Congratulations to each of tht' above . Next local
VE TestinCJ session wiTT beo on March 18.

business, the muting was adjourned .
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REDUCING VCR TVI. ....
By Chuck W7MAP
Rt'printt'd from SWOT Bullt'tin •t 37
_

Many of us are concerned about TVI. A
parhcul.arly troublesome form of TVI is that
which finds its way into homt' VCR 's . After
three e.arly withdrawals from contests, I
rt'solved to do something about my VCR
interfert'ncf, and hopefully find .a solution th.at
would keep both my kids and nl'ighbors happy.
Aftl'r five or six f.alsl' st.arts, I discovtred th•t
most of thl' RFI was gl'tting into my VCR from
theo shieold on the 75 ohm co.ax. Most newer
homt>s art> wired for cablt> (as was mint>), and
thE' threE" or four hundred feet of shit'lding
makt>s a wonderful antenna . To tl'st for this
kind of interference, simply rt'movE" the
antenna connection from the VCR and (with a
tape playing) gradually put morE' power into
your antt'nna system . In my case 1 if thl' cableo
distribution from my houn was conni'cted to
tht' VCR, I had no interference while watching
norrNI TV, but found th.at thi' picturi' w.as
destroyed during record and playback . In my
neighbor's casi', I destroyed regular TV as wtll
as VCR recording and playback with any power
lt'vel .-bove t 00 w.atts. I .-lso discoverl'd that if
I disconnt'cted the cable systl'm 1 I could run any
powi'r level and watch VCR tapE's. I first tried
to gt>t the RF I off tht' shiE"ld by using all of the
published methods, i.e., ferritt, hi-pass filters,
grounding, etc . etc . Nothing worked, until one
day I figuri'd that in a BALANCED system, both
lfads could be ftltert>d . To .accomplish this, I
used two R.1dio Sh•clc coooix to 300 ohm b.1luns ,
and six dollar balanct'd TVI filtl'r. To use thl'
set-up, simply hook the balun to filter to bilun
and plact it into the lint in front of tht> VCR (see
thf diagram which follows). The results art'
vtry gratifying. ;I can run full ll'gal power and
simultaneously playback or record tapu on tht
VCR, in addition to watching regular TV .
Somewhat more gratifying is the f.act that my
ntighbor with the VCR hasn't had ANY
interfert'ncf after
inst.11ling
the
same

configuration . TVI can take a lot of tht' fun out
of our hobby and c.ause .a lot of bad publicity . I
hopt> this simplt', int>xpensive rt'medy h•lps
some of you put the fun back in contest
weekends .

TALE OF THE GHOST KEY .....
Writtfn by Dick Curtis, WSNEU aftfr a rectnt
80 meter CW QSO with K4KP.
The evening setmed no different than .any other
as Hack VanHoost'r 1 K4KP of Chattanooga slid
bentath the bed covers for a restful night's
sleep . Many things went through his mind as
thoughts of his latt'st pro jfct flasht>d btfore
him- how he had mounted thru of the four
prong tubt bases on the fri'shly shellacki'd wood
bast> with tht' masonitt> front panl'l . and tht>n
added the vernier di.a 1, tuning cap.acitor, and
rheostat regeneration control. This was to bt>
his prize-winning 40 meter CW station receiver
for the radio club antiqut> show in April . The
sound of the crickets and othtr outdoor murmer
of noise lulled him to slefp. It was about 2 am
when suddenly Hack sat upright widi' awake. It
was not a dream. It was tht' sound of C'W' coming
from the hallway leading to his radio room . How
could this b•? He distinctly rt'membert'd turning
off the receiver .and tr~nsmitter, and yet the,..
tt was, "dah dah dah di dah d1 di" . first slowly,
then f.ist ~s he could H~ck sprinted down the
hallway. Bursting through tht opt'n doorway, ht'
spotted his newly acquired electronic keyer. It
was sending CW all by itself as if it wert a
player piano with a programmed paptr roll! He
quickly j•rkfd the plug from the AC wall outlet.
With this action the keyer becamE" quiet after
sending one last "dah" . Returning to bed
chuckling, Hack rememberfd how he h.ad
attemptt'd to use the l<ey•r on several
occasions
dul"inq
the
last
16 OHW
lO VCR

.fr:_~ CAtH. t

fib}
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month, and after a while of sending CW, the
thing would make dots and dashes not ordered
by his fingtr action. Becoming frustr atll'd, Hack
had put theo k•y•r back on th• shelf each timeo .
This enning; however, he had decided to give
_ it anotheor try. Several days later, after
rfmoving the bottom cover plate from the
keyer, Hack could seP a loose wire and a glob of
solder near a terminal strip. Ah Ha! After thll'
neceossary repairs wereo madP, Hack is back on
thll' CW bands using his bug, h.mdkey, and maybe
even a sid•swiper, but NEVER the Ghost Keyeor .

FSARC Con Eorn Dollors When
you Join ARRL or Renew Your
Membership
As you probably know by now, FSARC is an
ARRL Affiliated Club . One of the first benef;ts
that theo club can derive from this affiliation is
a commission that ARRL will pay our club for
all new ARRL members and
all ARRL
membership renewals . Here is how it works.
For those of you who are already members of
ARRL, whtn you receive your rentwal notict,
make your chttcl< payable to Four States
Amoateur Radio Club instead of the ARRL and
send your renewal notice and check to Bill
Miller at thtt address listed at the end of this
letter . Htt will process these reneowals for thtt
club and forwoard them to the ARRL. If you oare
not presttntly an ARRL mttmbttr and desire to
join ARRL, please oask Pat, Travis or Bill for an
ARRL membership application . This application
h.as a pl.ace for us to put in our club number so
that wt can receivP thP commission. You should
send your- new member application along with
your check dirttetly to ARRL . ARRL wm pay us
$2.00 for each renewal and $5 .00 for uch new
mt'mber . This is a great beneofit for the club, so
please remember to join ARRL or renE"w your
membership through FSARC.
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For Sale: CM5 Tandy Color Monitor ,likP new in
box 1 $1 75 .00 . Bearcat Automatic Scanner
$70.00. Malcolm, KF5JX 773-9130
This space will btt avaliable each month for
want ads . The deadline for ads will bP the first
Saturday of each month and cost is $1 .00 per
ad .. SPnd all ads to Travis BailPy, 1206
Canadian, Texarkana, Tx 75503 ..

Who to ContBcL ..
Offici•1 C1ula Busin•ss
Pat Bttll, WA5UAG 793-3677
41 02 Potomac Tex ark ana, Tx 75503

Slc11Jw.rn
Al Parsons, KA5LPJ 832-2421
14 Pinewood Drive Texarkana,Tx 75501
Fl•• H•rk•t
Malcolm Bussey 1 KF5JX 773-9130
Rt 10 Box 327 A T~xarkana,Ar 75502

P•clc•t
Hal Cl.ark, KF"5YO 772-8742
Rt 10 Box 407 Tt~xarkana, Ar

7~502

N•ws1•tt•r
Travis Bailey K~I*IVH 792-2080
1206 Canadian TPx.arkana,Tx 75503
Instructional Class•s
Richard Capplinger, 'vi A5APV B32-141 0
24 Tulip Drive Texarkana, Tx 75501
Fi•1d DaiJ
Dick Curtis, 'W':SNEU 838-6028
127 LakE"shore Dr. Texarkana, Tx 75501

ActiYiti•s
Donlynch,N5DZ S3B-41SS
2802 Chelf Road Texarkana, Tx 7:5501
YE T•stint
'W'es Bolin, 'W'V:SI 838-0568
3210 Pleasant Grove Rd . Texarkan.a,Tx
Du•s~ Addr•ss Chant•s.ARRL R..... wa1s
Bill Miller, 'vtD5HJF 772-2412
18 Hiqhland Hills TPxarkana, Ar 75502
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FSARC Net Meets each Tuesday at 8 pm on 146.62 Everyone is invited to check in . Net
control is DAVE NSMTO.
FSARC Traders Net meets right after the Regular net on Tuesday nights. Net Control is
·ct.p• WASAPV . This net is for buying, selling , or trading amateur or computer related
equipment and /or parts. All check in's are 'Welcome .
FSARC Club t1eet1ncp are Held each Saturday mornrin' at 9ara in the rear of the
Cafeteria at Wadley hospital . Members and vistors are \olelcome. Bus1 ness meeti n,s are held
on the 2nd Saturday of each month.
Packet Meetin's 'w'ill be held on the Third Thursday of each month at 7pm in the
cafeteria at Wadley Hospital. Those interested in Packet ere urged to attend .
YE Test 'w'ill be given on SaturdaiJ March 1 8 at 9am_ Meet in the Cafeteria at Wadley

Hospital to find out which class room will be used . All tests Novice thru Extra \Vill be given.
Stgyarn Personal for February and March are :

February
March

Primary

Alternate

WDSHJF
N5f1TO

KASIQB
W5NEU

FSARC CLUB DUES are no'w' payable for 1989.

Basic Membership
Basic Membership & Repeater Support
Basic Membership/Repeater /Digi peater

$ 5.00
$15 .00
$20.00

NeYsletter Want Ad Rates are $1 .00 per ad. No limit on \Vords. Deadline for current
months issue is the 1st Seturdey of eech month . Make all checks payable to FSARC .
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